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t ' :	 "Disrraleimidc Res!.ns for Flame Resistar,t
Honeycomb Sand.:i: ti Panels"
Proceszinca of t+dvanced non-flammable Rirmaleimidc-type
Comex Honeycomb Core sandwich panels is a still existine
problem. Nei:' resins -nd fa`arication processes to ob*. :n
high flatwise tr-nsile properties, are still rcquested. Under
this contract (NAS's•: - 3081) s family of n(w resins (Code
"'S1 and Code M75E ) U:i 1 l be evaluated for thy,
fubi-icaticr; of improved ^:ass fabric_ fr:cr sheets by use
of resin Mi75,1.
fabricatior of improved IiGr.c'X-Poly'.^ismalcimidc Honey-
core core by use of resin M75r,.
In addition a nc hot melt (non solvent) Bismaloirr,iric-
typc rc-in will be formulated to 1:. ­
__r-_omc tw :tat_ of the
art solvent-rein technology, whir_n in still used for the
fabrication of glass  fabric pr er.regs.
This third euartcriy progress roport summar.i y es the work
performed durin g
 the period Januar y  Fel
 rv_: -y and f•:r.rch
T `	 of tni n resin	 ni-c
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hleltinc.,
 tehaviour of the re;'ini
As a qu:. - i. ty control the, melting behaviour of the resin is
tested ty usina the Vu font 'Thermal Analyser 900 in corr.-
Cinatio:, with the USC-unit. Fia>>re 1 presents the DSC-
trace of the neat uncured re-in. A-  compared with the
'10 ka delivery of December (batch Tr), the onset temper-
.
ature (',' os ) and the peek temperatures (T max) Lire lower, but
hiaher than those of the typical laboratory batch MD).
The scale u:. of the laboratory procedure for the resin
fabrication can load to a batch to bi-itch variation of the
mel ting behaviour, But thc-Q variations obtained for all
watches tested (table 1) are not significant for the use
as a laminatina resin.
Dcr;-i tv of *hc nent cured re.-in:
'Thr. density of the cured resin is used to test the poly-
merisaticr. behaviour and thr . floti• properties of each resin
bate,. The procedure to prepare a dense void free trans-
parent resin disc (thickness 1 - 2 mrr) is aivon below.
Toolin g : heated platen press
1) Pre;ieat mould parts or platen press to 180°C.
2) Prcforr the resin powder at room temperature at2
30C 1 	400 ka/cm.
Add the pr-cf ormed M751-pi2l to the heated mould or
bc . t%­­-	 the platen pros_.
!)	 i1c.c~ t .. pr-E,rormed f ,:751-rill for 10 r. _nutcs at 1ft)°C.
2() - <<; kn /cr." .
r	 :re	 hou:d br, alrr,lied :10 •.:	 o prcvcr.t
cf re: i;^).
..:tcs at ''P0°C.
7) C:. a..d r_urc for- cnrr hour.






If no mould to preform N751-po%-,der is available the M751
powder can be moulded betiaceen aluminium foils alLernativc.ly.
By use of this procedure a dense void free neat resin sa^rpl e
can be cut from the centre of the discq which is transparent
and useful for thr. density rwosuromen±s. The .?bi : i ty to
obtain a dense transparent moulded rrE-r3t resin disc- shows that
good f .o ,.r properttes are to be considered. There testis also
Chowr,d that the resir, ir. risefu_ for transfer mouldina,, The
densi tie ` obtained for the- di. ff-r'e- 	 b--,tc-hr-n are br	 cc
:'9 - 1,32 g/cm 3 ( r able 1),
Vi c • cosir^-tim.^ rJrof ilc:
The usual preprea g ing technolo gy i 3 based on 10%' viscosity
imr.- rn.iation varnishes to ionly resin; onto the rcinforccment.
Dryin g
 of the preprea is necessary to strip off so-vent.
Because of the chemical reactivity many t3 ismaleimide -•type
Resins tend to advance in solution leadin g
 to incr"cascd
so'ution vi , sc.osities. The advancement depends on the temperature
ar.d the solvent systcm used. For the resin system M751
the preferred solvent is (^Mp (N-methyl-pyrrolidon), but
!".AC (Dinr!thylacetamidc) or DIIF (Dir cthyifor.mamidc) can be
used as well. The ficure 2 provides the viscosi.ty-time profile
for the x;751 resin batches T 4 c.,-,d Tee Batch TF3 was measured
r.11 the three solvents mentic-,ed above. Yor 50c, by wciaht
... rio:.s D : '.F g ave th(^ lowest
	 t" <<nd	 ^ he hi^hc^ t
Al'. the viscosity-timc_, p!ofiics.
	




an.	 ci,,	 C'nt tr... ,	 ^.t.




- at room temperature to compare with other batches.
- at 40C, which is tiic cool-room t(--r:pcnrature of the preprea
cor^p.1ny,
t.r was to be expected at low tem perature (4 0C) only a slow
viscosity increase upon aaeinq is obtainod.
At this point it is necessary to consider a class fabric
prepreq as a resin solutior, because of the rest Solvent content
of 2 - 10 1. by areia"t. Ther c f or c. It i-- clear that advancine of
.-he resin wi. 11 occur unor, a::eina r.)r; the pr eprca cv r,i at roor,
t emperature, and simultaneousl y ...,ill lead to a loss of flow
: ro pertif1r. From this point of vie , : resin: that show vircc--ity
stable impregnation	 solutions will produce preprcas with
xft?pIC'vod stor y -c li.-
P,crren fabrication:
fit-cording to contract NAS::-3081 tiro types of class fabric
pr epregs from t-esin t .:751 h;-.d to be fabricated and del ivcrcd
to NAS ,-,Ames Research Centre.
A) t0 kc from class fa-:ri.c US-style 181, Resin content
around 30 - 35 0: by ::ei g ht, rest solvent content: as
10%': as possib c to pr educe: ( around 3 - 5 1 , by wciaht ).
E) 50 ka rrorr, class fa_ris US-style 120 9 Resin content
around 35r by ^;:^ iaht 9 rest solvent arounc :5°,: t:y
Y:cic ht to obtain dr ` r,,: and t	 :.
For t'7:: n ;rrs,
 c, a 4'". by t:•e:cht so'-u-.-inn ( 120 k ') of the
r s	 ir. [:.:f'
	 a-e	 red b	 T^ -`;nc :^c- is anr' r.	 _ .	 cc
GGll6! :30(*	 ( the F i-c-	 r ,i.: is -tvle 1^3 ; M r e:-.i t.l )
i
Prr , r)rec Area t.,eicaht
	 ?VAL PAGE JS
Glass fabric weight	
-jJR QUALITY
,1(7 - 478 c/rr^'
290 a/m2
- E -
. (2--in content (1)
. olvent content (2) (loss on drying
10 minutes, 'COO
 C )
^)1vont cn.	 t (3) (loci on dryin^
2 hour :, 2100C )
Fl ow (4)
	3799 - 39 9 3	 by weight
	
2 9 4 - 2 9 7 	 by b:eiaht
5 9 1 - 5v3 n by weight
'1( - 20 a by weight




Glass fabric we ght
	
103 9 3 c/r..2
f:esin content (1)
	 3C 9 8 i, by weight
Solvent content (2)	 '1 7 1 7 " by vniaht
Flow (5)
(1 ) 1:esir: content = Dry re. in ar;c Rest solvent
(2) As determined b- the prcprccge.-
(3) As determined by Tech;iocheric
(4) C layer:, cf preprcg, pressure 20 kg/cm 2 , temperaturc
1700C,	 7,5 x 7,5 cm.
(5) 0 layers of prepr co, pressure 20 kc /cm 2 , temperature
1700C, size 7,5 x 7,5 cm.
At the preprenner, the solvent content is usually determined
ty drying the preprea for- 10 ; ,mutes at	 0 CO But it is
we	 1:nov,„ thy 1, h i a h cr- tcr^.r..	 s	 s_	 t 0 rt_ ..
all t`: soivvi,t rcta incc.
	
i'hc lost on dryin g_ at ourr
C rmined by d. y_,	 :';c r.:-er.: c: r._	 *.	 C
Oi	 dry cd c	 _CL;a thrc-:
thC^	 - 	 In and
na s' ;	 ir:nrcanctc bct ,.. ccn a r : ` of	 rol lcrr. To
adiust a s pecific rest olvent	 the prepreas are cries:
- 7 -
6
in a circulatina air oven. The rest solvent content is a
function of the dryin g temperature and the dryin.q time u.
Fiaure:: 3 and 4 provide the dryir ►a curves for M751/Vs -
prepregr, prepared from NINP and DNAC so:utio:.:., at various
drying
 temperatures.
Ac was to be expected, hlah temperatures are necessary to
adjust lo ,:: rest so've„t content in the p: eprea-c prepares:
from N,".P. For moulding thick: laminates, in very lo% .., solvent
conte..t is necessary to obtain good hi gh temperature mechanical.
prone:-ti( --.
If k, c comi);.re th , prenre^ q:,ality for thy:;7£31-stylo minteri_a'
of the nr eprociaer (51; rest solvent content-) 1:{ t:h thr c•xne-r-
irrontally drtcrrrinc•d drying curves , WC .
 car,	 th< ► t dryi'
for 15 minutes at 140 0C in a cirrulatir.n air over will pt'c-
vidc the same rest soivrnt cnntont as o:;"air ► cc by the prep.,
1::^.nrlf a^toyer.
Curi na cyc_r for t:"%^ ^'i81 - lanir7atec:
The fol loti-Ang curir.a cycle
	
used to nropare 41 C) ..' ayer
(70 x 10 cm) lar-inate fro,.i	 bti ti,-. r.r^-
preaae. .





i..	 ?C to 40 kn/
Coc	 t ^l p r F3turc •
O7)	 Post ctlrc for 15 hours at ^'c^ C.
Thf
	 room tomneratu:"(-	 of thc•
laminate arc O:Jtaincd.










F 1 exura 1
flexural
1L.OJ,S (2)
rropertirr;	 0,751/181 - , C .,_^^•	 + )
thicknc-,E:
'1 tell t




('1) Span to depth ratio 16:1 (AS7 i.	 D 790 -	 )
(^) Span to depth ratio	 5:1
Thr : -:' r.rnvimotric stn:^i 1 itv ^' f.	 - i.,, , n
The TGA-r-urve fer Ulo neat M751 - Rcnin (batch T 6 ) is pro-
vided in fi gure 5. The sample invc-tioated	 mou-'ded
dc^ncribed for the density sample p:-eparation, For cor;-
rarison the TGA-curve of the resin flash ehtainc•d fro the
mouIdcd '_a^inatc '.r provided too (fiaur . c	 c.-rr, he
sr,r.n th^it thc^ TGA brcu); of the material that h,-,n been in
contact with the solvent N-f,ethylpvrrolidon o-curs at lower
tempc-raturcn, Also the char yield is lower, This examp'.e
aa,iin shove:.' that proccssin(t of hi g h temperature non - f:am^,-
e`-le resins by using hi g h toiling rolvcrtr has to be dome
vF, ry car oful ly to prevent: h1gh residual co:vent in the
.ate. ror thin face zhccts th; r ph,	 -nen is r—
r	 t dryi:.




Basic lr.provemerts for the production of 	 :.(; i._h coristruc•tiorti
comerisina rtrong thin facings (Blnma'.cimidc-type) arid, a thick
.iahtweiaht honeycomb core need to be developed. The approach
in mind is to bond 13-stage :ace sheets (1.1751/181 p reproo ) to
a 13-stngn bismalcimide-resin impregnated honeycomb core in one
ntcp. Bismaleirride-type 8-stage Nomex honeycombs arc so far
not avai -.r`	 11. ^- rcor;atc prime cured N1or.,(_-x honcyco^,:,r
the renir,	 .'5
	
. , ac ted because it it 	 c]ui:'.c '; 10...,
boilines solve,,	 lil:^ Lcetone and tetrahydrofurar,(. kenin
chemistry wAz provic 	 in the ]alt prooress report (December
:x, 77), also a '1 ka
	
71e of thin resin war delivcred to NASA
Ames. This resin of the first delivery is not .., coded Resin
1175,	 In contras' to th_ former, thiS renin cavc no sta'31c:
solutions in acetone or Till'. V.c t11 . efo:c again reinveStioatcd
the molar ration	 m-maloimic:o-benzoic acid chloride and
di-mi ,^dipheny:r!^l:or;c The chance to a molar rat-c of lto, 7
crave am acetone and THP soluble material. 0,5 ka of this nev.
resin ;;as delivered to NASA-Ames Rescorch Centre at the end r"1"
ch 19'16. Viscosity-time prof lcs arc. under- invrnticatior.
_oWinc Startinc viscosities arc of>t^:incc':
Sa., 	fIcS.r. r.	 ( catch no. r' 19'3 1/3 )
4C­ 	-:ht in acetone	 C4 cStoke;;
in TFii




3)	 E:v,' isr+ t ion of the f l al
r	 - -F r ! -F.^-t
;e tensile properties o:
-d from B-stapo M751/181
hone+ycomb core by a or x--
add. '1) The face Sheet d(	 :nt is f inishcd :,nd the p:-c-
paration of cured samples is performred an giver,
abo o, For the one-step bondina the prepregn or
dc- l ivcred by the prenregger will be used.
Initially it was tried to prepare by sir.p:y imr-:,sina
thn prime cured Nomex rot c" in a 5u`; by weicrht n -
utio;. of r75C - 1 in acetone, follov.'od by dryi: n at
ro^nm tempt-.rature to 1000C in a circulat-ina air over,.
This procedure led to non-uniform imprearation and
Lo a blistcrina off of thr dry brittle re:ir, in the
uncured dried state, bncau., e of the lov., film.; f ormina
crtier, of the M75(--&c0-or, (, varnish. ,,CVeraI
G '. r o.vent combinations we.- c therefore to--ted and
it	 found that uniform impregnation cou :d bc.
o:;t ained by usin g
 a hich boi :ina solvent like DMAC
ir; combina*ion with tetrahydrofurane (THF'). Solvent
,=rl. i:-,ationw cf
	 - 1.0". D!,tAC and 95 - 9().. I'm
preferatly used, l:esin concentration-- of :' - 3C)
novice a resi:, pir_k-ur- of the honcycom.-) c: 3C) - 32,,,
cht.	 ster)-.:is	 c?r-vina ir: a cir :u
:-roduces dry B-rtaae hor;eycomb matcria.'.
n.	 the c	 nro--edu.	 the
ir.pi . nation	 i 11 be wo. kcd out and thy: cc, , ^	 C





add. 3) Base-line pane l s which will be used for compat i srr.
have been fabricated (flatwise tensile propertler)
by use of ar epoxy film adhesive;, ! , omex phenolic
resin honeycomL- core and M751/18.
Hot melt resint
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2 4 6	 8 to	 12 14	 16	 18	 2,-7
TIME [DAYS]
Figure 2: Visco-k i i ), -Tifnc-	 proriles of m	 7 1,1-rvsiti	 sollition..'
QT'S in NISI'1 1 5 0%1 OTtl-,	 in WlAc	 5(r-ij,
♦ T8 in IMF 50'*dg DTb in NNIF	 50mig,
AT9 in NMP 47%ig,	 aging, at 2000
4T9 in NMI , 47*i g , aging at	 40c



































F• ^ru e a : DRYING CURVES for M 751 181 PREPREGS
o DMAc,140'C,dry resin content 34,43 %
DMAc,160'C,dry resin content 34,98
Dil
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